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CHAMBER HEAD SEES BRIGHT 
FUTURE yjJILL HELP,
President Bert Lanz' Talk to New Directors Emphasizes*

Importance of Loyalty to Local Industries
and Stores

In a stirring address to the newly elected board of 
rectors of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, at Ha 
rst regular meeting held last Monday evening, President; 
ert W. Lanz graphically outlined factual possibilities for 
ade development, which met with enthusiastic response
iin the entire directorate, and, 
\-f birth to an enthuslaslsm 
itch prompted a pledge of full 
il constant support.

Community Loyalty 
If singular appeal was the im- 
Iflnhness of I 'resident Lanz' mes- 

Partlculnr emphasis was 
of the cooperation of every 

-unity in the harbor area 
i, It is believed, will result 

consideration
oposcd to develop 

extending to the

commercial 
county and 

by ev<

activities 
.1 trading 
ncourage- 

by industrial 
Btltutions. by 
unlclpal offlc- 

sldent ir
i California of products 
lured In this arett 
are on the very thresh- 
industrlal development np- 

rrtunlty," stated Mr. Lanz. "and 
e beneficial realization of our 
mthlund's portion of future In- 
istrlal and commercial activity 
nnot be attained through the 
forta of any one person or .-«uwi 

immunity, but rather through 
:onstant cooperation of all the 

eople In all the communities."
$200 Donatsd

At this meeting an amount of 
00 which hod been loaned to the 
!ty Employees Association of Tor- 
nee to enable the effective cop- 

>f the functions of the 
Relief Association of 

nee, was donated by the 
her to the Torrance Corn- 

unity Service Association, to help 
leet the needs of Torrnnce relief

CHEST DRIVE 
TO BE HELD 

DEC. 19-24

Ifar agencle
Christmas Trss 

appeal from the Torranoe 
hrlstmas tree program committee, 
sklng the chamber to recommend 
> the city council an approprla- 
on of $JOO for this activity, met 
1th a general expression of recog- 
Itlon of the benefits which have 
esulted from such activity In the 
ist, and that It was hoped hy the 
rcctorate that the Torrance city 
luncll woifld enable this happy 
ogram this season.

New Msp snd Foldsr 
Additional steps towards compla 
in of photographic and statistical 
;tall for a new map and folder 
f Torrance were taken. It Is. cdn- 
implated to have an attractive 
inp and folder prepared, the map 
> Include all of the Torrance ter- 
tory, which should bo ready for 
Istributlon In the near future. 

V resolution was passed cndors- 
( a program undertaken by the 
llfornla^ Taxpayers' Association 
ncernlng legislative action dur- 

ng the 1933 session ot the Cs.ll- 
ornla state legislature to effect a 
lossll.le saving of U6.000.000 In 
tut« expenditures.

Comfort Ststions 
The directorate also authorised a 

ecommendatlon to be offered to 
hn Torrance city council to eon' 
ilder the Installation of a public 
 omfort station and drinking foun 
uln.) in some suitable location In 
he business district.

Dinner Pl.nosd 
fienerous discussion'was held r»-

$1800 of $4000 Fund Already
Subscribed; Others

Urged

The Torrnnce Community Ohesi 
drive to raise $4000 In order t( 
carry on activities of local relief 
agencies will be officially launch 
Monday. December 19. It was an 
nounced by officials of the ' 
ranee Community Service Asso 
tion. which organization has taker 
over the tank of conducting 
drive.

While the community chest' d-rtve 
Is not scheduled to be held unti 
the week before Christmas, c 
great many public spirited Instl 
tutlons and Individuals have al 
ready volunteered, donations, .which 
now total over $1800.

"It is hoped that others 
volunteer their Hubscriptions i 
ing the coining week and thus i 
campaign w/orlfeni the time 
railing- on contributors personally,' 
campaign officials stated. Contri 
biitlon:i may be made at the
hamber of Commerce office o 

r, bank.

South Bay Klan 
Holds District 
Meeting Sunday

Snappy Military Unit Parades
In Down Town

Streets

proposed1 etlng of ths
directors and representa- 

of local service clubs and 
;ss organizations, at which 
am Inexpensive dinner would 
urved. and Consideration 

iture forum meetings for the pur 
pose ot creating and malntalnlnt 
Interest In chamber activities. I 

ided to hold such a meet 
Ing In the near future.

Favor So Bus
luggestlon which had been 

tendered to the chamber In solid 
tatlon of an expression regarding 

cent fare on the Moto 
Coach bus line resulted In a mo 
tlon that the chamber recommeni 
such rate, from points botweei 
Cedar and Chestnut.

R. R. Commission
The state railroad ntsslon

expressed In a communication U 
wdllngneSM to have one of its rep 
resentatiVDs stationed In Lot 
geles one or more days eaah wsa 
If the needs of Southern California 

TUHN TO STORY ONE 
rave t

The Kla 
orrance.

sme ching I

Sunday afternoon. December
saw the gathering here of mi

an 200 members of the K. K.
presenting thl< organizations
o South Bay district, who asee

led In the old American Leg
all on Border avonuo at 2 o'cli

for their monthly district me.eti
le KlRvullurs, 40 strong, a mill 

ary unit, clad In snappy unlf 
white trousers, red tunic 
and wearing swords, mnrchoc 
the downtown district, ai 

ke ranks at the door of the hi 
Viortly before I o'clock, when; t 

r visiting Klansmen had u 
led.

S. Mondle of Los Angul* 
grand dragon of California, pro- 
ilded. J. K. llronson. Klan lec- 
ur*r, was the principal speaker. 

The session was for Klansmen 
only.

Bigger Pay Checks Forecast 
Happier Christmas Locally

Prospects for a more bountiful Christmas than 
.last year loomed brighter this week as steel workers 
cashed the largest payroll checks In over a year. The 
steal payroll, coupled with the receipt of Christinas 
savings club checks put over $53,000 in, circulation in 
Torrance during the past week and was the signal for 
starting holiday gift buying.

Local merchants have been busy unpacking Christ 
mas merchandise and decorating their stores in holi 
day trims. Even the city dads caught the spirit of 
the better times and brightened the business district 
by turning on additional ornamental street lights.

A survey of holiday stocks in local stores reveals 
astonishingly big values, better merchandise at lower 
prices than have prevailed for many years. Practically 
every Torrance merchant has his Christmas goods 
now on display and gift buyers will find that their 
dollars will purchase much more than last year. A 
careful study of advertisements in this annual Christ 
mas Shopping Edition of the Torrance Herald bears 
out the truth of these statements, and readers are 
urged to profit by the exceptional values being offered 
by local retailers.

Due to the fact that factory and wholesalers' 
stocks of holiday goods are limited, and in some cases 
already depleted, early purchases are strongly advised. 
It is doubtful if re-orders can be filled in time for 
Christmas; so if you want the "cream" of the holiday 
goods at the present low prices, BUY NOW! Many 
Torrance merchants are permitting customers to make 
their gift selections now upon payment of a small de 
posit; the balance to be paid anytime before Christmas.

buslnus
volume 
'or the

One hundred and forty men were at work again this 
week at the Dlcajite Company plant in Torrance after a 
week's shut-down for the installation of additional machin 
ery in order to increase the capacity of the plant, it was 
tated by McKinley Stoekton. plant superintendent.

Dlcalite Company officials re 
port a good 
uhstantlal Increases li 

over last year's output. K 
pact several months the plant has 
l«'on operating 16 to 24 hours a 
lay. At present the company Is 
operating five open Quarries on Its 
holding* near Toi-rance In the 
Palos Verdes hills. Considerable 

dlatomuceous -earth Is 
mined from nnder- 

 atlons. From m to 
140 men are employed dolly at tHe 
Torrance plant, which has enjoyed 
a steady growth ever since It 
opened three.years ago. '

Huge Deposits
The dlatoiiiaceous earth deposits 

which are. found on the Dlcalite. 
Company's holding In the 1'ulos 
Verdes hills Is the foundation of 
all the company's products. It- is 
composed mostly of pure silica aqd

"The Poor 
Comedy of Modern Youth 
at High School Tomorrow

June In a college town. And 
graduation just around the corner, 

llnlverslty Bookstore where 
all the students gather to absorb 

ilp "of the campus. The 
he track at the stadium. 

The gaiety and comradeship of a 
fraternity house. Studes, profs, 
coaches, athletes, even the lowly 
frosh, all the charactora of a full 
blown university down to the ever- 
present, ever conspicuous, Irre 
pressible "poor nut," will parade 
before the eyes of the audience to- 

lorrnw night when the ^brrance 
high school senior clans presents 
Its play, "The Poor Nut." a com- 
idy of modern youth In three acts.

rta In the University 
id travels through all 
of college life to its 
uement In the Psl 
house the next eve-

Permit Bidders 
To Withdraw On 

Account Error
Chalmers and Winter Yiel

to Cox On Fern Street
Paving

2ause the Los 
duration was 

D. Chalmers i

AngeU

Wall of Rock Shuts 
Off Fork of River

wall of rock 800 feet thick 
today blocks off the west fork of 

Gabriel to a, height of 76 
feet, acocrdlng to a progress report 
made today by K. C. Baton, county 
flood control district engineer. 
This Is the largest flood control 
project under way In the county

present time. When 
pleted the dam will rise 
height of 225 feet, SO feet «i 
the top, and will contain 1.600,000 
cubic feet of granite 1:

On December 1» th'
ipervtsors Is to open bids on San

Action at 
Bookstore, i

phases 
happy den 
Slgma frat 
ntng.

Parts In "The Poor Nut" are 
taken by Melvln Howard, ax John 
Miller; Jasper Dalkiy. us Colonel 
Small: Ulllan Krazler, Morjorie 
Blake; Jean Whcaton, Julia Win 
ters; James Ijinz. "Spike" Hoyt: 
Carl qiiuylo, "Hub" Smith; Tom 
McNeil, "Magpie" Welsh; Hob 
Atchlson. Coach Jackson: Elwln 
Wood, "Walllo" Pierce; Cyril 
Paisley. Professor Demlng; James 
McLean. "Doc" .Spurney; Dob Car 
son, a freshman; Bill Parke, a 
Wisconsin official; Margaret Dove, 
Reggie; Pauline Kallla, Hetty; 
Horyl Talent, Doris; Hurry Clraen, 
ttlchard Watson, runners for Ohio; 
Paul Oetz, George Flguercdo, Ray 
mond Rogers, runners for Wlscon- 

mlxed chorus of rooters.
he play is sponsored by the
s teachers, Mru. Ktell
s Helen Caller and Herbert 

Andrews, and han been directed by

Utbrlel Dam No. 1 for the fourth 
time. Estimated- to cost $».734.00», 
the county has not bwui s.b|u thui 
f»r to obtain a bid for the entlr 
project as one until within $1,500, 
000 of that figure,

Han Ottbrlel Dam No. 2 roiUiur 
called for $2,038,000.

of education was convinced tha 
Alex D. Chalmers and Max Win 
tur, Jr., had made an error In thel 
bid1 on street improvements at th 
Fern avenue elementary school 
Torrance. the bidders were i* 
nittcd to withdraw their bid 1; 
feek and award was made to 1 
iext low bidder. H. E. Cox a 
Ion. The job Is to be complei 
mhln 30 days. 

Chalmers and Winter wrote 
ourd, stating that in figuring th 
:utter they made a mistake c 
.400 by figuring lineal feet Insteu 
if square feet; and requested I In 
hey be iiermltted to wlthdra 
heir bid. The secretary's oftlc 
nvestlgated and reported that 
ivus convinced that un error ho 
>cen made.

Chalmers and Winter submtttc 
a bid ot $3300 for thu work. H. 1 
Cox and Son, next low bidder 
ffered to do the work for $18118 
Following award of the contract 

o Cox and Hon the board fixed 
the time limit for completion at 
80

Mrs. l.oln Kngel. 
itase manager.

James Burchett 
William Burk In 

ion. Mrscharge of stugu constiu 
larjorle Elschon. d I r 
luslc: Miss Ada Chase 
nd Stewart Wrlght Is property 
ian. An orchestra. Including H 
nan Hudler, Elsworth Clark, Bobby

Elder, violins; George
trumfr>t; Gertrude Mown 

Glory Kahradntk, pi
play thu overture mid
numbers.

The play will lie give
high school auditorium beginning
at 8 o'clock.

ROBE PARADE. JANUARY 2

DICILITE GO. mm PUNT 
NOW WORKINUf MEN A DAY

orrance Plant Shows Increase In Output Over Last Year;
Additional Machinery Installed

Last Week

'ornelia Hughes 
Seriously Hurt 

In Auto Crash
Cars Collide In Heavy Fog

Causing Injury to Four
Persons

Mis nella Hughes, daughter 
a. Hughes, 13H Madrid 
Seaside hospital. I.onu 

Reach, seriously Injured n* the re- 
;ult .of a head-on collision between 

wo cars late Tuesday night.
Miss Hughes had attended the 

dog rac»s at Compton In company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hen Orlc 
San Tedro. and the three wet 
urrilng- when tbtlr car was. e 
iy another occupied by two men 
nil a vpoltmn which was said 
>a\'e been proceeding at a high 
ate of speed. Duo to the dcns< 
og which prevailed Tuesday nlpht 
he occupants of the drier ca^j- did 

nof see the other car approach! 
just betore it struck them 
was driving at about SO 

an hour, according to Miss 
Hushes, who was able to make n 

icnt regarding the acci 
dent yesterday.

s used as a p 
sugar and also 
sectlcldes. The 
:ooal- plant

&0 ye

trying agent for 
a base for In- 

deposir» at' the 
.or*' sum«i«rt»"tor 

.» of intensive 'Wpera-

Vsriou* Uiti 
raid also learned from 
officer that Dlcalite

Mis 
deep

s Hughes received 
cuts on her head ui

veral I

company
used In the manufacture of moro 
than DO per cent of the storage 
battery boxes -liuflt In the United 
State*. Other uses .of Dlcalite are 
for insulation. Hound - proofing, 
chemical 'buses, building material, 
and foundations of a number of 
nationally-known -products.

id face

Ing br 
red f

er teeth broken 
/as. besides -be- 
completely sev.

of her 
other

Oiler sustained 
nose and one rib 

cuts and bruises. 
v/a* cut. The. wo

well an 
Grler's 

> In the 
ye beenother car was said t< 

lEhtly Injured.
The accident" occurred on Avalon 

boulevard and Miss Hughes was 
en to the emergency hospital at 

Wilmington. and' then removed to 
her home. Her condition, however, 
was so serious, that she was taken 
to Seaside hospital Wednesday 
morning, and placed under the care 
of a specialist. The outcome of 
her Injuries will not be known for 
several days.

Mr. drier Is the owner of a con 
cession ut Cabrlllo Bench, in which 
Mlits Hughes Is employed.

Gas Patrons to 
Pay Usual Rate

Federal Court Issues Re 
straining Order Pending 

H

ays. 
Thlrte< bids

A.

we,rc re
performed,
Alexander,

Ived ot

t4080;
Charles Booth, $4276; Alex Chalm-

 s, and Max Winter. »3800; H. E.
ox and Son, IS8J8; Irvln K. Davls.

$41*8; N. I. Kadel. $3999; H. Otan-
none. $6698: Griffith Company,
14600; I. 
Krealch

Konjcvod, 
lirothem, $(100;

$6100; 
Lark«y

and Hamilton, $4084; Mu 
Mittlck, $5250. and John To 
14425. The bids were received 
vemher 16, and Chalmers 
Winter had already l>een 
nounced ax the low bidders.

JK88 SMITH RETURNS

lio
Kant-We

The Tournan 
at Pasadena 
football game. In the Hose Howl, 
will he held on Monday, January 
2. 19JI. Instead of January 1, re- 
purls tho touring bureau of the 
Automobile Chil. 01 Sotitharn Cull- 
furnla.

Jess Smith, manag 
ros. Construction C 

Normandle, returned 
Monday after 

uver

at Haslcli 
20600 So

Smlth had
been located at Rlvei'slde. and 
transferred buck to his post hero

1st 14 
Chlistn

ro Shopping Duy

Hearing

mil.Local patrons of the 
"allfornlu Can Company 
Inue to pay their usual i 
'or the next four month 
peared today as an order 

d In United States 
rt restraining thr- state rail 

road commission from putting int 
operation an Interim rate itchedul 

hlch would have meant a 6 pe 
Mil reduction. Counsel for th 
us company, the railroad commls 
Ion and the city of \jcat Angelei 
 hlcli wa.i permitted to Intervon

In the K-eedincs, wui-e 
i complete filing

allow 
of their120 day 

briefs. .
The restraining order was 

by u statutory court compt 
United States Circuit Judg< 
bur, U. S. District Judge Norcross 
of the Nevada district and U 
District Judge W. 1>. James.

Meanwhile, the gas ni>any
ordered (<> P°H| a $100.000 bond t 
protect consumers In the event i 
loses Its fight to ke»p the rate 
up. The railroad commission ill 
not »igu« against the issuance u 
the Interlocutory Injunction decrei

City Executives 
Meeting Today to 
Discuss Gas Tax

Committee Recommends
Larger* Apportionment

to 44 Cities

Torrance, Ourdena and the other 
I Incorporated cities throughout 
le county will receive their pro- 
jrtlonate share of the three-cent 
asollne tax and vehicle license 
ees exacted by the slate If the 
lan of the general committee of 
he Coiurty ' I-eagu* of Munlclpall- 
les Is adopted.
Thl« IH the recommendation that 

rill be made at the next meeting 
f the city executives of Torrance 
nd other cities throughout the 
ounty at Montebollo today.
Basis of allocation to cities 

vnuld be according to automobile 
eglM ration, the committee's rec- 
irnmendslion states.

The report recommends that thu
 ounty be given back two cents of 
he three cents collected, and thM 
>nc-ha)f of the amount turned 
lack IM apportioned out to the 
14 cities. 

It will b* recalled that this
 ecommendatlon Is In line with a 
recent proposal of the board of 

ipervlsor:-. although the league's 
commendation calls fur giving 
le county back two cents of the 
nee cents collected, while th« 

fondest hopes of the supervisors 
e one and one-half cents, 
lembers of the general cominlt- 
whlch made the recommenda- 

i are Mayor Har,old 1'omeroy of 
ith date. U. 8. (Irani. Hlnton. 

Huntlngton Park olty councilman; 
 allefson. mayor of Culver 

City; Ray Darby, mayor of Ingle- 
nnd: K. A. Haughan of Monrovia; 

City Knglneer J. C. Ulls of El 
Monte; Mayor W. E Hlnshaw of 
Signal Hill; Councilman Krank 
Owen of Monterey i'urk; A. L. 
Mler, Asusa councilman, and A. F.. 
stocklierger, Allmmbra city man 
ager.

Designation of a county system 
of primary and secondary roods as 
proposed by the supervisor* also 
In recommended.

Wn lllIIK- iily 1
Christmas stocks I 

I III thel
Tormnoe 

bvst. Buy
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